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ELSIE JANIS
MISSION CAMPAIGN 

AROUSES WESTERNERS
* Matinee

Saturday BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton j Happenings
.ub.crlber, to Hamllto* ere 

Wnwmsû to res titer eow^lttita **

M |L
PROPERTY WANTED.

m..ÆReaders of Tlte TWHîl wtifl Keen this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer s favor upon this paper If 
tlk«r Wfil say that they saw the *»• 
vertlsefnetlt |n The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser a# well a» to 
the newspaper and themselves. >.

«a Geo. Aie'* Latest Collet* Ndv*ltyM

THE FAIR CO-ED.
CAHPEOfTEUS.

*V H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CA 
FENTER. Eetrmatee cheerful 
given. 84 Shanley^street, Toron

must hove house. Pay hall cash, bal
ance secured. The McAfthurrSmith Com
pany, Bank Chambers, 34 Yodge.

Laymen’s Delegation Have Return
ed With Glowing Accounts of 

Work Accomplished,

HAMILTON HOTELS.careless i ee is It t c delivery ■* the 
Hamilton office, room T, Spectator 
Hollaing.. Phono ' music bt gustav ludbrs. 24

HOTEL ROYAL ont
-No- K::1BLBVSTMU,

THB ELEVATOR SPECIALTY
corner Church and LombardET 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 

-- Park 2737.

II Ml

TRE COURT OF REVISION 
MME FEW REDUCTIONS

CARPET CLEANING.i ColSEAT 08Ah& TO-DAY 
NEXT WEEK

Every rikrtn completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.
-ed Up per day. America* Plan.

ed-7

CLEANED - BEST SAkl- 
et Clean-

I su»pARPETS 
'-J tary method. Toronto Carpi 
Ing Company. Phone Main 38«.

members of the delegation of the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement and re
presentatives of the mission boards who 
have been taking part In the national 
missionary campaign under the auspices 
oï the Laymen's Missionary Movement, 
have returned to the City, and are all en
thusiastic over the success of the move
ment In Western Canada.

The meetings In the west commenced 
at Victoria. The following centres were 
visited by the delegation : Victoria, Van
couver, Edmonton, Calgary, Medicine 
Hat, Mooeejaw, Regina, Portage la 
Prairie, Winnipeg, and a series of meet
ings were held in each city. At most of 
these centres delegates were present 
from the surrounding district, so that the 
campaign reached not only the centres 
visited, but the districts tributary to 
these centres.

N. w. Rowell, K.C., one of the delega
tion, said yesterday :

"The most conspicuous features of,the 
campaign were :

"1. The spontaneous response of the 
men In all the places visited to the appeal 
of the movement.

"It was feared that the election cam
paign and the meetings being held in con
nection therewith would seriously detract 
from the missionary, but this, was found 
not to be the case, so far as the Lay
men's Missionary Movement was con
cerned. If there was any Interference, it 
was with the political meetings.

"2. The hearty co-operation of the men 
of all the churches in the movement.

"The men In the west Were eurpr 
and delighted to find that under tne 
fluence and Inspiration of this movement 
the men of all the churches were able to 
unite, and Methodist, Baptist add Presby
terian laymen spoke in the other churches 
practically as ireely as In tne churches 
of the other denominations.

"3. The frank and prompt recognition 
on the part of the men In every centre 
visited that they had not taken the Inter
est hi the mission work of the. churoh 
Which they should have taken ; that they 
were well able to do more than they had 
done, and that they were ready and will
ing to do more..

Business Men Interested.
"4. In each centre a commutée of busi

ness men was appointed, who took Into 
consideration the church membership of 
the city, the amount the city had been 
contributing to missions, and brought In 
a recommendation at a subsequent meet
ing of what the city In their ludgment 
should nudertake for the coming year, 
With the following result :

The ULANCES.
the H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
anltary Mattress, 383 

College-street. Phene C. 270.
Dodds, private ambu

lance. fitted with Marshall Sanl- 
tary Mattress; éXpertenceil atten- 
dents; 921 Queen W., Plione Park

■ A]• * nil 246 FLORISTS.
— HEADQUARTERS 

FLORAL WREATHS. «72 Quesft? 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen 
E. Phone Main 3738.

•TOTES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.

NV
Ill!- NEAL for rubbi

uionlCHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS MarshallMARRIAGE LICENSE»
all wanting marRiAaa'^LÎ-

-CX censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
live Queen West Open evenings; no 
witness»*

ZION CONGREGATION 
GIIUS REII. DR. EBV

»t * FRANK
DANIELS

BATES & Kl.
Only $27,000 Lopped Off in Two 

Wards—Trouble Over Hos
pital Site.

from
WeeW
cast<

. Ml
t.HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO, 
126 East King-street. Leading ■ 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mttn 
1830.

81.BUSINESS CHANCES. BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTOR' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 7fc Brock-avenue, tor 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work. 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE- 
HcNelll’S thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 60: years; fireproof and 
water-tight,] 200 square feet for 
82.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cieworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

UTCHBRS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 48Î QU*«n 

W„ John Godfrel. College 808.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORB’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake! of the life ’ “
pure food, pure air, and pure wa 
ter. Best 26c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 88c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-etreet ;East; also at 45 Queen- 

street East.

W1
rtountry store, hotel or res-

taurant. Box 12, World. 246
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Methodist Accepts Pastorate in 
Another Denomination—New 

Church Plans.

froi
HAMILTON, Ont., Oct. 28.—(Special.) 

—The court of revision is handing out 
' cold comfort to those applying for as- 

sestrtnent reductions.
Altho the appeals are very much 

more numerous than usual this year, 
only about 84000 was knocked off in 
ward " one, tmd In ward twoo, where 
there were 150 appeals, kass than $23,- 
000 was taken off this evening.

'fherp Is a fight looming up between 
the board of health and City Hospital 
governors over the location of a fever 
istation hospital. The governors want 
to<spend more money on the present 
hospital buildings, to Increase the ac- 
eopimodation for fever cases, and the 
health board favors a separate site. 
Ah this evening's meeting of the health 
bo|rd it was decided to ask the city 
fathers to visit the site selected at the 
west end of the city for the smallpox 
hogpital, and which it thinks Is an 
IdMtl location for the whole isolation 
hospital plant.
"Thomas Goughian, Walnut-street, an 
If evident, died this morning.
James Grant, an employe of the Ad- 

IHjSfflJfa Hotel, died suddenly at the 
C*BLrJl06p4tal ' this moomlng, from 
heart' disease.

tt: is rumored that W. H. Wardrope, 
K^p^ wlll be elevated to the bench.

A fake inspector got Into the home 
of G. T. Turner, 65 South Wellington- 

-etreat, and made off with about 8350 
worth’ of Jewelry.

2*ffiW*Stnonees, returnable Saturday, 
JJwere served this evening on' the three 
««hotel men who are accused 'of keeping 
►the bars open on election day. The 
^summonses ter thèse caught in the bar- 
«ifrooms have not been issued yet. 
j* Douglas H. Chisholm. Winnipeg, and 
EMfl's Jessie Ford O’Reilly, daughter of 
lithe late J. E. O’Reilly, were quietly 
^married this afternoon in Christ Church 
«Cathedral by Rev. Canon Abbott. MlsS 
*?Annle Lindsay was the bridesmaid,and 
«[Kenneth Chisholm the best man. John 
T^Urjaer and W. P. Lindsay, Toronto, 
«•were .the ushers.

that
MINING ENGINEERS

Y*B^YRRELX,T»7'OR0nt0 street!
« • mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
surveyed, cdtf

In the Dutoh Musloal Incident nj HERBALISTS- V—,
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT curie 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re. 
funded if misrepresented. Alter, j 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LITE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-, ... 

street west. Main 4959;
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEODES, 481 Spadlna. Open, 
evenings. Phone College BOO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. W
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and* 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tonga- i-= 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON 6KYLIG 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc." 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide-street 
west.

TaJ
will
in“HQ0K0F HOLLAND” wou

Rev. C. S. Eby, D.D., was given a 
call to the pastorate of Zion Congre- ( r «HORSES AND CARRIAGES.Chatter by Paul A. Rubens and 

Aueten Murgon. Jingles and 
Tunee by Paul A. Rubene.

SATURDAY MATINS! ONLY.

gatlonal Church, College-street, at a 
meeting of the members, at /which he 

The call was una.nl-

not
bleci
rubl

I
T H. KENNEDY'S CARRIAGE WARE- 
u • house. 567 Queen-street West—At the 
preselit time we have oue of the most 
select Stocks of carriages, buggies and 
carts can be got for our numerous cus
tomers and triends from the adjacent 
towns to come In and select their car
riage from. We have now the most up- 
to-date Stanhopes; our No. 418, 406 and 447, 
full leather, close quarters and cut under, 
so as they can turn in their own length. 
Just the thing for doctors, and some of 
Our best doctors In the city are using 
them at present; Hyde Park Stanhope»; 
Cape Town traps, a very comftirtable 
family carriage, with easy access to back 
seat; to see them Is to admire them. Ex-

' B
was present.
.nidus and was accepted by Dr. Eby.j|,' I

A1While the church is Congregational Dr. 
Eby Is a Method lfit, but It Is anticipat
ed that this divergence will adjust it
self as there are no doctrinal differ
ences. Dr. Eby graduated with the 
B.A. degree from Victoria College In 
1871, and received 
from his alma mi*,

i wari
i

thei

AlexandrA 'PH0NE8
AMAIN Ti

3000-3001 lumi
thislkèd !the degree of D.D. 

ter In 1886. He also
put:mats, sat, and tubs.ln-

wlth easy access to back 
them Is to admire them. Ex

tension top carriages and Mlkadoes; 
Corning and piano box top 
rubber and steel tirés. Gentle 

vwyr
With Cushion and hard

HELP WANTED.11 'IfThe Imperial Opera Co. to LET.
mo LET—TWCU BT ORES* ~1N " ROM&» 

mont best business stand In v*fiage. 
•rely to Andrew Murphy. Rosemont.

studied German and was'In charge of 
the German missions at Preston and 
Hamilton from. 1871 to 1876. In 1876 he 
went to japan as a Methodist mission
ary and thru his efforts the Methodist 
Tabernacle at Tokio was erected, which 
Is the largest Protestant church there 
to-day. It Is close to the Imperial Uni
versity and numberless other schools.

In 1896 Dr. Eby became pastof of a 
Methodlsj church In Vancouver, later 

Ki.ngSton, and recently filled the 
pulbit during the summer at Queen- 
Ktretet Methodist Church. For the past 
few weeks he has acceptably filled the 
pulpit at Zion Congregational Church.

In accepting the call last night Dr. 
Eby said :

"It Is a matter of gratification that 
this call has resulted entirely from 
personal contact. The causes which 
have reduced the membership, congre
gation and. resources of this church 
to their present low ebb would in all 
probability still prevent success oh the 
ordinary lines of operation. But the 
superb situation of your plant in the 
heart of the city, with building and 
equipment so up-to-date and suitable 
for .modern methods, should, in the 
hands of a man with a message, back
ed by even a handful of faithful fel
low workers, become a centre of moral 
force amid the rapidly growing popu
lation.

"If once

too:MACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
ill Toronto; strike on. edbuggies, with

_______ tiemen’s driv-
latest Brewster, Bos- 

——, —, ...... .—..ion end hard rubber
tire. With plain, neat finish. Sulkies and 
logging carte, pony buggies. Several 
buggies and wagons taken In exchange 
at reduced price to make room for cut
ters and sleighs coming In. Driving and 
delivery harness always In stock; Davis' 
rubber-mounted, double and stitched, 
new. 88. Ladies' and gentlemen’s riding 
saddles and bridles to suit. BlckmOre’e 
Gall Cure and McIntosh’s Magic Cure, 
goOdvjor all sores oh horses. Open dally 
ehd un the evenings of Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday from 7 to 8.30.

rooiit
In the Three-act Conic Opera wea

ruga
! |i Ing wagon, 

ton style, TXENTIST ■■ ■
-*-/ take whole «charge Of city office, d 
Ing big business; nrust be competent man. 
217 Jameson-aVSnue. ed7tf

WANTED AT ONCR-Tedo Ont.THE-i
Ti

FOR SALE OR RENT. .
^ ... ^ - - J—_ — — , -T_ —, ——   — — ■«« —» *4

A NEW STORE IN A GOOD LOCALl- 
A. ty for sale or to relit; a good open
ing for man wahtlng to start business ; 
corner Davenport-road and Somerset- 
avenue. Apply at 849 Shaw-strest. i ed7

Wei
oil

A/TEN OR WOMEN WHO UNDER. 
"A stand patent medicine business. Ad-i 
dress G. Blhldorff, 32 W. tBth-street, New 
York City.

Ml of
clot]

at 467/ Az
drynmnro. Nights,11.00to25c;Box Seats|1.so 

rniuLU. Mat* 60o to 9Bc; Box Seats 81.00

Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 81.

SITUATIONS WANTED. ' po1, / HOUSES FOR SALE. r 

B. R. Reynolds’ List.
oil.YTI7ANTED—By a young lady position*# 

V » private secretary and companion to 
Christian lady. Box 1, World. >

467i pas
\fUST BE SOLD AT ONCB-A FAST 
"A road mare, young, city-broken; also 
two general purpose horses right out of 
hard work; trial given, also' written war
ranty. Wagon, two buggies, three sets of 
harness. The above been taken on a 
chattel mortgage, and will be sold for 
half their original cost for cash. Apply 
J. D. Philips, agent, Monroe and M«fh« 
tosh Carriage Company, 1588 West King- 
street. Phone Park »45. Long distance

HOUSES FOB SALE-ALL PARTS 
II city. Great ’ bargains. Call for list. 
Houses artd stores built for parties at

« PIThe Chimes of Normandy” gam

cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get our tender and 
terme before building or borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. B. R. 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-strect, Toronto, ed

tapiHOTELS. bacÏi MS
ggLgrrjiPS

rilBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-OBOROIL 
u Toronto; accommodation Sret-clasB 
one-fifty and two psr day; special - 
iy rsU«.

Km
c é
3 a -

||1
ZS<
326,000 6.90
75,000 8.62
25.000 7.86
40,00 ) 8.88
5,t.o0 7.69

12.000 6.66
10.000 $. a
10,000 7,00

175,W0 10.00

notGRANDSe t KATIN1Ê
SATUBDAY 25-50

First Time Here of Geo Birr Me Cute h- 
eon't Famous Book Play

Ti
8 cli

GRAUSTARK
Next, Wright Lorimer inTheShepheti King

Victoria .........
Vancouver ... 
Edmonton ... 
Calgary .......
Medicine ,Hat 
Regina ...........

whl*34.400
27.000 
7,600 

15,500 
. 2,400

... 6,000
Mooeejaw .............. 2,960
Portage la Prairie.. 2,720 
Winnipeg  ...............  63,000

*1908, 118,000, thereafter.
"6. One of the most conspicuous fea

tures at the meetings was the Interest 
manifested by ministers as well as lay
men In the dally conferences, where full 
opportunity was given for discussion and 
on every hand both ministers and laymen 
arose to state that the manner In which 
the missionary problem had been present
ed to them entirely changed their view
point and gave them a new outlook In 
connection witli not only the missionary 
work of the church, but the whole life.*, 
and work of the church, and their dU£y in'*

"6. On every hand were expressions' of 
enthusiastic admiration for thé "Superb 
leadership of J. Campbell White In con
nection with these series of meetings, and 
strong men frankly stated that the meet
ings in their centres not only marked a 
new era In the mission work of their 
ehurchee, but would mark a new era in 
the lives of hundreds of men who have 
been brought under the Inspiration of the 
movement."

Meetings In Ontario.
The national campaign, which com

menced some six weeks ago, will conclude 
with the meetings In Ontario this week 
and next week. Meetings are bqing he’d 
the end of this week In London and In 
Kingston, and the closing série- will be 
held In Toronto oh Monday and Tuesday 
of next week. Toronto will receive the 
benefit of the accumulated experience of 
thé missionary leaders in connection with 
this work.

In addition to J. Campbell White, the 
following laymen formed part of the dele
gation .visiting the various centres above 
mentioned : 8. J. Moore, James Ryrle,
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Toronto ; Robert 
Monroe of Montreal, E. W. Klnleyslde of 
London, W. H. Cushing and Dr. A. M. 
Scott of Calgary. The laymen were as
sisted by the mission board secretaries 
and returned missionaries representing 
the different communions. There were 
Rev. Norman Tucker (Anglican), Rev. 
James Alien; (Methodist), Rev. R. p. 
MacKay (Presbyterian), and Rev. Dr#- 
Stockhouse (Baptist).

________ PERSONAL.'

CJUPERFLUOué HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
$5 manently removed by electricity. Misa 
Llglitbound, 99 Ojoucester-atreet.
rivT THIS OU

birth date and 10c tor wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof, Raphael. 
499 Lexlngton-avenue. New York.

\fUSIC FURNiSHED FOR PARTIES, 
-BA violin and piano. 73 Scollsrd-streei, 
Toronto.

fe

r&TK.?» -ASS
ly râlé#.
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1 Detectives Go for Trial.
JL.Etlvate Detective William -Huckle 
ana John Tierney were committed for 
-trial-this morning by Police Magie-’ 
trate Jelfs on three charges of Hack- 
mall and attempted extortion under 
threats of prosecution. According to 
evidence the pair went to George Ire
land, James Brydges and H. C. Woods, 
and threatened them-wlth exposure and 
with prosecution on charges of assault 
upon Alice Cox unless they each agreed 
to pay over 3100 to the girl and to them. 
W. M. Clement, who acted for the 
cused, asked for bait. The magistrate 
remarked that he had been told that 

had Jumped ball In several 
places, and Crown Attorney Washing
ton sYged, him to remember when fix
ing, the amount of the bonds that 
Huckle, If convicted, would be liable 
to imprisonment for 38 years and Tier
ney to 21 years. The magistrate de
clined to fix ball, notifying the lawyer 
of the accused, that he would, have to 
apply to the county judge."

A garrison parade will be held next 
Sunday afternoon. Colonel Gibson will 
act as brigade commander for the last 
time.

W. C. Hawkins, manager of the Do
minion Power & Transmission Com
pany, returned this morning- from 
two months’ visit to the old world.

William and

MAJESTIC 64AT. TO-PaY■Iinuba 1 IV# andsviRYPay
STAB1LINC n*TXCTIV« DWAMA

Ti
ULUtnrtutU

S8W*r

IS ti. SEV Ad«lmdb st.,v^ 
Toronto»

The partnt house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Itorr 

position billiard and pool 
British America. All our 

table» tor the English game are built 
according to the spécifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cash 
lone, cloths, balls and cues.

Write ue for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sixes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool gimnltes. , i S4<

ed hiCIST 
NlOHT 
Pa DAY
Ntxr—"HESiENGER BOY NO. 41"

OfFOR LUCK—SEND
SHADOWED BY THREE flcil

fi;the Christians In the 
churches could be turned Into followers 
of Christ In the making of a "new 
earth” the matter of getting people to 
Tome to Jesus’ would be amazingly 
simplified. That is my message.

"As to method, our first step on Sun
day, Nov, 8, will be a ‘men’s forum’ 
on Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock in 
our parlors. The idea Is to reverse the 
usual order, where the preacher has 
everything to say and the people noth
ing. The people shall have a chance 
to say out unhindered— within the lim-’ 
Its of propriety and time—all that they 
are thinking on these subjects, and the 
preacher will sit and l.earn. The part 
we can do In helping the city to look 
after the unfortunate will be willingly 
done, but one thing we can do and 
that is to study the cause of so much 
suffering, the why of the ’out of work’ 
condition and of slumdom as well.

"We* propose to form a society under 
the name of "League of the Kingdom," 
by the membership, the members of 
which can co-operate without affecting 
their loyalty to, or their* efficiency In, 
their own churches. The one qualifica
tion for membership to be loyalty to 
Christ and a determination to work 
tor the realization of His ideals.”

r?si\.r'3
Centrally lore ted.« llper day.

Inti
POWER hotel, spadina and
a King; dollar-flfty. John Latttmer.

eniSf£V^B.W«K5 dei
ARCHITECTS. tat

AHTICLES FOR SALE. j

DRAND NEW LEATHER DAVEN- J 
A» port for sitting room, dark oak ’ 
frame, very cheap. Box T, World.

TT8ED ORGANS—BELL, HIGH TOP U i 
V stops, 6 octave, walnut case, excel
lent condition throughout; $40; 35 cash, 1 
60c weekly.
/\RGAN—PIANO CA8ED, MAHOGANY !

case, 6 octave, 11 stops, In first-class 
condition ; 3(60; 36 cash, 75c weekly.
TJIANO-PLAYER—ONE THAT CaMJ 
A be attached to any make of piano; , 
original price, 3238; now 8t2o; nearly new; • 
Including six rolls of music; easy terme 
arranged. Y ■;

the!Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25c

YANKS! DOODLE GIRLS
EXTRA—Hilda, (he Lady Jail-Break»

ac- A RCHITECT 4 F. 8. BAKER, 
A era' Band Building, Toronto.

Trad-: « ed7
des
.theflEO. W. OOUfNLOCIC, ARCHITECT, 

vT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.
and cbm 
balls In of

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, line. Evenings. 23c 

and 80c. Week of Get. 2d.
Mr. Emmett Corrigan * Co.. Jack

Wilson A Co.. Al caneton, Aehter-
nieler Bros,, Juggling Jordan», 1 
worth & Vesta, the Kinetograph
taro Bernardl. >

ttni
PIANOS. ^

PIANOS TUNED, SINGLE TUNING 
A 31.50, three tunings a year 34, by con
tract. Phone Mai» 1728. Wm. Long Plano 
Warerooma, 264

3 go
th

Went-
Ar-

BUSINRSB PERSONALS.
■S^B.^HOWELL. PBYCHIC PALMIST. 
1>A famous life reader, never falls. 
Church-street.

Queen.

£

A
I i.:t !

■
TXfESSENGÜrÎBRVÏCB - RING UP 
"A Main 8 and 2688. Open Sundays. To
ronto Messenger Company, Limited 21 
Scott-street. edit

Palmistry 4 Madame dumondA reads life from cradle to grave. Advice on business and marriage. 122 Me- 
Caul-street.

i A NUMBER OF GOOD SQUARE 
■•A pianos, from |36 upwards; terme, 60c. : 
76c and 3t.K) per week; arty of the above 
can be exchanged within two years, and 
full purchase price will be allowed on new £] 
Instruments purchased from ue.

MEDICAL EXAIfrS.a

‘City Sports”Phil I 
Sheridan's
Unique Amateurs Friday Night ed

Mrs.... „ Assher, saloon
workers, will address meetings 
Thursday In connection with the 
el meetings that are being held.
„ The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms 11.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators 
Paperhangers, 163 King St. West.

1 :
Those Candidates Who Hare Passed la 

Three Stages.next
revlv-

1
The following candidates have parsed 

the primary examination of the 
tarlo Medical Council;

Public Sale O'f ^eate^Begln# Saturday, TX7M. LONG PIANO WARBROOMS, 264 
VV Queen West. 3466-128
flOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- I 
V utroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smelli 
ail druggists.

ed7:

FflEE GflUNIERFEITERS 
0ÜS0ME TECHNICALITIES

n-

SHEFFIELD
fUAip Dr. Coward 
VnUlIX Conductor

fcAPART NTS TO LET.J R Fraser, Lakefleld; J R OlbSon, 
M'lllbank: C G Heyd, Toronto; ty 
Lyman, Ottawa; R D Lane, Klnloiigh; 
W W Lalley, Toronto, F R Miller, To
ronto; J A McGlbbon, Forèet; J D |Wc- 
Dorntid, Langton ; A L McLellan, Lan
caster; G H Patterson, Stella; T W 
Peart, Freeman; H G Peltier, Fort 
William; Jennie Smlllte, Hensall; |Es- 
tella O Smith, Toronto; J J Thompson, 
Toronto; C E Wtioon, Nàpanee; K 8 
Young, Forfar,

r
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xV rent in all p« 
tlon free The 
Agency Go., Llm 
streets.
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ted, College
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and Yonge- 
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300
cycle Munson, 343 Yonga-strest. ed

200
Voices; " SAD CASE OF DISTRESS.

Four UTEINWAY PIANO, $125: -jHICKER- 
Ing, 188; New York upright piano, 

handsome mahogany case, $149; small up
right, ISO; used piano-player In good or
der. with ten rolls up-to-date mnelc, 163: 
cabinet organa from 16 up. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

ARTICLES WANTED.

QTAMP9 WANTKD-QUBBBC TER- 
O centenary Jubilee Isaue, used, collec
tions, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlna, To
ronto. . ~

PARKVIEW MANSIONS, N. B. COR. 
A Roncesvaliee and Farmanngh-avenues 
-Overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential eultel to let four to 
right rooms, each with kitchen, bathroom 
gas range, refrigerator, electric fixtures 
dumb welter, elevator service, steam 
heat, hot and cold water, handsome deco
rations, hardwood floors, call belle, etc.; 
extensive privet* lawns for use of ten
ants, with play grounds for chlldt-en Par
ties applying Immediately will be given 
opportunities of selecting decorations for 
their suites. Apply Secretary’s office 
Union Life Assurance Company 64 Bast 
Adelaide-street. Phones M. 6687 and M

Concerts.

MASSEY HALL | No6V'f,£ 7
Reserved Beat*, |2.oo, $1.60 for even

ings. Saturday afternoon. |2.00, $1.50, 
$1.00

; Respectai#» Man Counsel for the Croziers Picks 
Flaws in the Magistrate’s 

Methods.

and Wife Without 
Food or Shelter.

I n
Driven thru poverty to 

; streets and having eaten nothing for 
! thr*e days, Matthew Mathison and hta 
. wife sheltered In a vacant house own- 
l °d by the General Hospital on Brlght- 

street. There they were arrested early 
yesterday morning and appeared later 
in police court, charged with trespass 
They were turned over to the Salva- 

»n„ .7ny during a week’s remand.
4hal tro,lbled the little woman 

nyas the fear that she would, be sep
arated from her husband, so the army 

mrhfts found them a 'room and board 
-where they may be together. The Nurs-

tn'ànlîm"^ Soclety has 8ent a. nurse 
to attend them and they will receive 
medical attention.

» They came to the city three years 
ago from Gananoque. The husband 
worked for a time at the Con boy Car- 
rlage factory up till about a month 
?5°’ Then ho was laid off and since 
they have depended on what odd Jobs 
he could find. J
. Monday they had broken a three-day 
fast with a basket of provisions sent 
them by a friend, but most of1 these 
had been given to the wife by the 
lent' husband.

When found by Policeman Robinson 
they were huddled 
warmth.

Yesterday the wife told a pitiful 
story. She said that her husband is 
ap educated man, speaking five lan
guages and holds a diploma for music 
and bookkeeping. She says that they 
have a son 21 years of age, who is at 
Royal Military College, Kingston, and 1 
that her parents were wealthy.

“My father died some time ago 
While I was In the hospital. No- one 
told me till after I got out. He left an 
estate, of $150,000 and I haveifrequent- 
ly appealed to my mother, but have 
received no aid,” she added.

W'alk the
British Col* Frees Rue» Prisoner.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 28.—Nicho
las Tschalkovsky, the aged Russian 
patriot, who has been Imprisoned In 
this city for nearly a year, was re
leased this afternoon at a quarter after 
four. The fund subscribed in England 
to coyer the bail demanded by the 
Russian Government for Tschaikovs- 
ky’f reWase was received here yester
day and>as deposited In the Imperial 
Bank to-day.

Nicholas Tschalkovsky was the first 
leader In the reform

The eminent English Comedian, au
thor, entertainer In a varied humorous 
and music program.
ROBERT

D. O. Cameron, counsel for Thomas 
W. Crozier, after consultation with 
counsel for Milton Crozier, the son, 
has decided to make an effort to quash 
the convictions of both counterfeiters. 
Both pleaded gtillty and the father 
was given nine years in Kingston and 
son two years in Central Prison.

Mr. Cameron will move for a writ 
of habeas corpus at Osgoode Hall to
morrow morning.

He will urge that both convictions 
are bad because when Magistrate Jona
than Shields asked the prisoners to 
elect whether they would te tried by 
him or by Judge and Jury- he emitted 
to name the court of superior Juris
diction and did not specify the place 
of Its sittings. Mr. Cameron says that 
the statute particularly says that the 
time, place and court must be told the 
prisoner.

He will urge In further support of 
his motion that the magistrate secured 

"the confession of both by holding out 
inducement to them, saying that should 
they confess he would take the fact 
very seriously into consideration in 
sentencing, which Is contrary to the. 
provisions of the criminal code re
specting confessions.

Further In support of the motion to 
quash the conviction of the toy will 
be urged that, contrary to the Peniten
tiaries Act, the boy was sentenced to 
two years In the Central Prison, wHile 
the act declares that all sentences of 
two years and over must be served 
in the penitentiary.

Even should the convictions be quash
ed the Croziers. or at least the elder 
of them, may .be tried for passing bills 
in Toronto and for passing and making 
them in the United States.

While walking on the radial tracks 
towards Hamilton, Hall Robertson and 
Gerald Mitchell of Oakville yesterday 
found $120 in bogus Farmers’ Bank 
and Imperial Bank bit’s. It Is supposed 
Crozier, sr., threw them away after 
being arrested-

Intermediate.
The following have passed the inter

mediate examination:c
CANT HO NY edR G Armour, H B Andrew, P G 

Brown, Toronto; O 8 Gratae, Petrolea; 
F J Donevah, Gananoque; J A DixoVi, 
Almonte; W R Fader, Windsor; W M 
Fielding, Toronto; W J Gianneid, Jt 
Vis; G P Howlett. E G Hodgson, A E 
Jones, Toronto; W 8 Lyman, Ottawa; 
J A MacLeod, Prlcevllle; A J MacKin
non, Star; F S Minna, Weston; W Ma- 
bee, Toronto; W Morrison, Ashgrove; 
F R Miller, Toronto; A McDonald 
Scotch Une; J E McGIlllcuddy. Wat
ford"; J A McGlbbon, Forest; A L Mc
Lennan, Lancaster; P L Tye, Goder
ich; E G Turnbull, Brainchton; H 
Walker, Bcalton; J H Wood, Florence; 
G W Williams, Aurora; C E Wilson 
Napanee; G H Patterson, Stella; A j 
Prentice, Drumbo; W 8 Scheck, Ham
ilton; W Crupp, New Dundee.

sl
ed

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MEDICAL.Friday and Saturday 
Evening.-;,

assisted by Misa Hazel Stanmore of the 
Court Theatre, London, and other tal
ented artists, j ,
Prices 25, 60, 79. Seats now on sale.

Massey Hall,

TyR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST,STOMACH. ] 
blood, skin,, kidneys, urinary organs, m 

syphilis, all sexual disorders men and i 
women. 76 College-street.

TYAIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
xJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office Ham
ilton. j

movement In 
Russia and was known as the “father 
ot the Russian revolution.” He 
arrested on the Russian frontier Nov. 
23, 1907, and at once confined in the 
fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul.

was
TYR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, I 
-Lr of men. 31) Cnrlton-street.ANNUAL

Hallowe’en Dinner
0R0NT0 
NIAN SOCIETY

otart in THE mail ORDER BUSI- 
KJ ness; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana, 
dlan Mall Order House. Wen Toronto*1

edit!

I
AfEDICAL ELECTRICITY. MASSAGE. 
2*-*- baths, etc. Mr». M. E. Johnston, 
Traders' Bank Yonge and Bloor. Phone 
North 4420.

I
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Plies In 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 50c. • 4

T
fe4'--™d—4

Printing,
CALED0

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CAKTAGH 
1 company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 fcpadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.
ZTTORAOa FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest and meat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Carter*
£6u fcpaolna-avenue.

Walker House, Saturday, Oct. Slat.
at 8 p.tn. sharp.

Fine speeches, fine singing and reci
tations and the, time-honored haggis. 
Tickets 31-30. Fall not to come

Wm. Banks, Sr., President. Phones 
Main 5400 and at residence, N. 1695.

Wm. Campbell, Secretary. Phone 
Main 50.

Mayor C. A. Munson and Dr. Elliott 
of Cobourg are In the city. Mr. Mun
son was candidate In W. Northumber
land In Monday's election and against 
very great odds he reduced the ma
jority to 134.

poi??!
’ *nv*j°Pt’s. Christmas cards. 

bells, album». Adam», 401 Yonge, ed7

boarding

HoR^T4b.!?,K"™a-
ed*>. Apply to John Macdonald. * ed

ex-Flnal.
The following have passed the final 

examination:
R G Armour, Toronto; W Bethune, 

Ryckman’g Corners r F R Bennette. 
Palmerston: B Blanchard. Leaskdèle1 
W A Broddy, Uxbridge; Nancy Rod
ger Chen worth, Bel wood; J A Dixon, 
Almonte; F J Donevan, Gananoque* 
A G Fleming, Toronto; W J Glanfleld 
Jarvis; F C Harrison, Tjoronto; J F 
Hazlewood, West Toronto; E o Hodg
son, Toronto; A E Jones, Toronto; C 
V Jamlaoru Gflelph; H W Johnston, 
'Midland; H M Lackner, Berlin- W s 
Lyman, Ottawa; J A MacLeod, Pitce- 
vllle; A D MacMillan, jfanch; F S 
Minns, Weston; W Morrison, Ashgrove; 
F R Mltier, Toronto; M A Nlokle, Ma- 
doc; A L McLennan, Lancaster:: A 
McDonald. Scotch Line; J E Mcdim- 
euddy, Watford; Nell McLeod Moose 
Creek; R K Paterson. Renfrew; a J 
Prentice, Drumto; C A'Puhlow, Ithaca 
N.Y.; A C Ricker, DunSvllle; W 8 
Scheck, Hamilton; J A Stewart, Ren
frew; P L Tye. Goderich; E G Tum- 
buH, Branchton; E L Walker, Glencoe; 
H Walker, Bealton; C E Wilson, N*-

gal-

STABI.ES.
together for

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare youjfor light opera In nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company, No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phonb or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST.

HORSES FOR SALE.

^ j-v'SîSFæs Er7îfïï3;rxv,ï,.i:ab;r4vs;or gentleman; (veil broken. Single or 
double harness.. Apply McGregor l*) Adelaide-street feast, Toronto *^ ' '

........................'-I...............................

FARMS FOR SALE.

"LIARM FOR SALE-LOT 2$; CON 4 
Df Markham, containing 

seventy-four acres, close to postofficeïf.E onh°^nCh5'Ch ,end Ç.N.R. elevator'; 
also on good gravel rood. Milk tva»nns op. at gats. On the premise#1 Is a gooS 
frame house :.rtd lots of outbuUdfug» 
good orchard and fine hedges; two 
falling wells and cistern: twentv-two 
acres meadow, (he rest nearly nil plowed ^nf jPUVchascrs need rapplv 
Satisfactory reSsone for selling. AddIv 
to James Cross,' Victoria Square. PP-y

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

A MBUICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
an.d p°01 tables, on time from 

$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture. silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys. Brunswick - Balts - Collcnder 
Company. Established sixty years. New 
show l ooms. Dept. A, 87-71 West Adelaide. 
Street. Branches; Montreal, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver.

I J. P. McAVAY

■

HELP! HELP!
-FOR

Pianos to Rent.
Helntzman & Co.. Limited., 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month, and what is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see thei»*

TAG DAY OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

s“‘aiÿïrAiL,r,s;
solicitors. Ottawa.

..

LADY VOLUNTEERS WANTED.
Apply ,Y. W. l'« Guild, 21 and 

22 McGill St. Phone M. 1524.
I» »

LOST.
136

T OST—FROM WOODBINE -AVENUE, 
~ ' °f.n spring heifer, mark T on oti pln. 
H Talbot, 34 Don Mllls-road. e«
«. - ' -
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